"One day you’ll wake up and there won’t be any more time to do the things you’ve always wanted. Do it now.” —Paul Coelho

Joe Williams wants to know, is there something that has called you all these years: an adventure or a journey that draws upon your mental, physical, spiritual, and emotional being? Perhaps something has held you back—time, work, money, commitments - or a fear of jumping into the unknown. Find the adventurer in you by getting to know the adventurer in Joe Williams who, it would seem, never met a challenge he didn’t like! Take, for example, hiking 500 miles over the Pyrenees of southern France and across northern Spain on the "Camino de Santiago." And that’s just the tip of Joe’s proverbial iceberg. He’s led a life of adventure and discovery. Joe will share with you his story for setting forth, what it was like, and what he learned in his 36-day hike. This is not your typical travelogue. It’s an exploration into the adventurer in us all, so bring your own dream of a journey you’ve always wanted to take—and you’ll leave with ways you can make it happen!
As the OK Mozart International Music Festival begins its 32nd season on June 8, 2017, we are excited to bring to you the woman whose name is synonymous with this world-renowned event, Nan Buhlinger. She founded the Festival in 1983, together with flutist Ransom Wilson, and served as its Executive Director until her retirement in 2001. Nan will join us for a retrospective of the early years of this annual event, which has featured some of the finest classical artists in the world, including Itzhak Perlman, Andre Watts, James Galway, and Leontyne Price. Nan is a violinist in the Tulsa Symphony Orchestra and the Bartlesville Symphony. She’s led live performance and fine arts tours of Europe for more than 25 years and is an active volunteer for the Tulsa Opera Guild and the Philbrook Museum of Art. Drawing from her extensive experience managing arts organizations, working with concert artists and conductors, in bookings, career management, and concert production, she will share with us behind-the-scenes stories about the glorious music she has brought to our corner of the world.
Award-winning author Jennifer McMurrain will be your guide as you journey through the process of writing fiction. You'll learn techniques for developing compelling characters and setting just the right ambience for a scene. This interactive workshop for your imagination will help you find your story. All skill levels are invited to join us. Jennifer McMurrain, author of the highly acclaimed historical fiction series, Quail Crossings, has won numerous awards for her work, including third place finalist in Amazon’s Breakthrough Novel Awards for Winter Song.
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ENROLL ONLINE!
http://education.okstate.edu/olli
Or complete this form and mail to:
OLLI @ OSU, 100 Scott Hall
Stillwater, OK 74078

NAME(S)_____________________________________________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP
_____________________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL ADDRESS
PHONE
DATE OF BIRTH
_____________________________________________________________________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT
PHONE
RELATIONSHIP

◊ The Adventurer in You, Tuesdays, 10 - Noon, May 16, 23, 30, BPL
◊ OK Mozart, Tuesdays, 1 - 3 PM, May 16, 23, 30, BPL
◊ Tuesday Lunches (boxed lunch, 3 @ $9 each) *$27
◊ Living Room Conversations, Wednesdays, 10 - Noon, May 17, 24, 31, BPL
◊ Finding the Story: A Creative Writing Journey, Wednesdays, 1 - 3 pm, May 17, 24, 31, BPL
◊ Wednesday Lunches (boxed lunch, 3 @ $9 each) *$27

Annual Membership @ $40 (current membership runs through 6/30/17)

Plus # of Individual Courses _____ @ $25 = $____________
Lunch(es) - indicate day(s) T / W $____________
Total Membership/Class Fees Enclosed = $____________

*If you paid for an unlimited ($200) membership this fiscal year, you do not need to pay for academic course fees.
If you paid a $40 membership fee, you will need to pay $25 per class.

(Make checks payable to Oklahoma State University) or

Pay with credit card: __________________________________________ EXP ___/____

Questions? Call the OLLI Office at 1.800.765.8933
or email olli@okstate.edu